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Focus on upcoming Green Growth initiatives.  

 The upcoming report Towards Green Growth? Tracking Progress will take stock of 
progress on green growth across the organisation since the development of the 
2011 Green Growth Strategy.  
In particular, the report will look at the advice that the OECD is giving governments 
on green growth across various sectors. So far two clear findings are emerging:  
• the public’s concerns about the distributional impacts of green growth are not 
being fully addressed.  
• governments are having a difficult time in implementing first best policy 
instruments from an economic point of view.  
The focus is therefore on how to better advise governments to address the above 
concerns and whether governments have sufficient tools to answer these questions 
- and if not, how can the OECD could help them. 

Tackling climate change is an important green growth imperative. Meeting the 
internationally agreed goal implies dramatic reductions in greenhouse gas 
emissions, including CO2 from fossil fuels, i.e. a rapid decarbonisation of the global 
economy during this century. This requires unprecedented economic, social and 
technological transformations. The horizontal project Aligning Policies for the 
Transition to a Low-Carbon Economy, identifies the policy misalignments that could 
hamper the effectiveness of low-carbon policies, and provides policy guidance on 
how to resolve the problems. The project is being carried out in cooperation with 
the International Energy Agency, the International Transport Forum and the Nuclear 
Energy Agency. The project is being presented to Committees with an interest in the 
subject matter and it will be presented at the OECD Ministerial Council Meeting in 
June 2015. 

 
 

 

Save the Date: Green Growth Knowledge Platform Annual Conference  
29-30 January 2015, University of Venice- Venice, Italy 
The third Annual conference of the Green Growth Knowledge Platform will have as its theme "Fiscal Policies and the Green Economy 
Transition: Generating Knowledge – Creating Impact".  
Fiscal instruments, such as environmental taxes, pollution charges, subsidies for green technologies, green budgeting, and tax 
incentives can play a crucial role in promoting a green economy by creating needed fiscal space while limiting environmental 
externalities. The key to successful implementation and political acceptance of fiscal instruments hinges on effective complementary 
measures, in particular, addressing distributional impacts. To stimulate discussion and debate on these issues, the conference will 
draw together the world’s leading researchers, experts and policy makers. The Conference will be held at the University of Venice 
from 29 through 30 January.  The event is hosted in partnership with the University of Venice, The Energy and Resources Institute 
(TERI) and the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP). The Green Growth Knowledge Platform was established by the Global 
Green Growth Institute (GGGI), the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), UNEP and the World Bank. 
Participation in the conference is free but registration is required. 

>>  Information and registration: http://www.greengrowthknowledge.org/conference2015 

____________________________________________________________________________________________

http://www.greengrowthknowledge.org/conference2015


 

Retrospective: 2014 Green Growth and Sustainable Development Forum 
Addressing the Social Implications of Green Growth (13-14 November 2014) 

The 2014 Forum focused on social impacts, against a backdrop of a recent lack of engagement on the 
social policy side in the international community. The key high-level outcomes and knowledge gaps 
identified during the Forum, which should also feed into the work programme of relevant Committees, 
include:  

• Growth can increase inequality and damage the environment, but it does not have to. Given the 
economic and social difficulties that all countries face, the challenges for growth-enhancing, 
redistributive and environmental policies continue to be considerable. In order to secure 
acceptance from concerned populations, these policies must be seen both to stimulate growth and 
to benefit low incomes, or secondary policies should be introduced in order to address distributive 
concerns. 

• A number of recommendations were made on energy policy, which is very complex and has 
many different objectives. It is therefore necessary to have a global, long-term view of what 
energy policy should be. Furthermore, energy efficiency delivers many different benefits and it is 
necessary to demonstrate those benefits through cost-benefit analyses.  

• There is an increasing need for mainstreaming the green growth approach throughout education 
programmes, and it is important to highlight the value of transferable skills for workers moving 
from sectors in decline to new, emerging areas. Other important elements for advancement 
include change management, local leadership for green growth- including flexibility to adapt 
national programmes to local labour market conditions- and strong communication skills.  

• It is not just the creation of “green” jobs that is important, but the transferability of existing 
skills, and ensuring that new jobs are better and decent jobs. Efforts must also be made in the 
area of social innovation and new business models, and social issues such as the informal economy 
and the under-representation of certain workers should be addressed. Once again, this highlights 
the need for an integrated, holistic approach. 

• More research is needed to show that developing countries can choose to achieve green growth. 
Such research is also in the interest of industrial countries, as both developing and industrial 
countries require skills support, awareness in raising green growth among the public, and a 
mainstreaming of the green economy into day to day lives.  

• More and better assessments of the labour market and social impacts are necessary to 
communicate the potential benefits of green growth, raise public awareness and mobilize 
political support for mainstreaming environmental sustainability in development strategies. 
Overcoming lack of data across a range of areas such as health, jobs and energy efficiency is 
imperative in order to achieve this.  

• An understanding of the distributional impacts of green growth policies is key to ease the 
transition and avoid further inequalities.  

 

 

 

 

 

>> Browse: Conference Presentations and Remarks and issue notes.  

Latest Publications  
This is a non-exhaustive list of publications  that have been released recently:  
• 28/11/2014: OECD Environmental Performance Reviews: Sweden 2014 includes a chapter titled “Towards Green Growth” 

which assesses Sweden’s environmental taxes and efforts to mainstream the environment in development co-operation 
• 27/11/2014: Compact City Policies: Korea 
• 11/11/2014: Towards Green Growth in Southeast Asia 
• 02/10/2014: Green Growth Indicators for Agriculture: A Preliminary Assessment 
>> Green Growth Studies and Green Growth Papers are available for online reading in the OECD iLibrary. 

Key Events 
• 27-28 November 2014: Global Forum on Environment “New Perspectives on the Water-Energy-Food Nexus”. 
• 27-29 January 2015: The 15th National Conference and Global Forum on Science, Policy and the Environment: Energy 

and Climate Change will develop and advance partnerships that focus on transitioning the world to a new "low carbon" 
and "climate resilient" energy system. 

• 29-30 January 2015: Green Growth Knowledge Platform third Annual Conference - see above for further details.  
 

The OECD Green Growth Newsletter keeps OECD Committees, agencies and other stakeholders informed about the OECD’s 
Green Growth activities. Please email greengrowth@oecd.org to subscribe and/or access the International Green Growth 
Dialogue site. Back issues of the newsletter are available on our website.  

greengrowth@oecd.org | OECD Green Growth site | International Green Growth Dialogue site 
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